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Subjects for Frayer.

The Extinction of the Liquor and Opium Traffic8, and al
vetous hindrances to Christianity.
JNOT.-lu view of the approachiug Plebiscite vote, the Literature
onionttee thoug)it it advisable to put the subje-t of the Liquor and
iiuni Trafic in the nuor.th of Julie instead of July, as inany of the
xiliaries do not nicet in JuIy.

JAPAN.

Fromi Miss Blackmore.
"Many memabers, yet but one body."

AZABu, ToKYO, Aprit 14th, 1898.
Kubo San, the Bible-woman (who bas been F3upp-'--d for
any years by Mrb. Dr. Eccles, of London), bas bad to go
to Dr. Wb*tney's hospital to have an operation on ber
es. 1 wrt. over to see bier yesterday, and fou nd ber very

e appy and contented with ber surroundingp. Miss Harri-
n (tke bo4d iurse) told mie that Kubo Sali iise.5 every
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opportunity to help in the Christian work of the hospital
lu the ward where she sieeps there are just three of t;hem.
Kubo San, another elderly womnan (also a Christiaffl, and a a
youngcr wonaan who knew notbing of Christianity whea she
came in, except that a relative of hers (a blind man who hatd thi
been in the hospital several months and learned there of w,
Christ) had become a very good man and had told her she m
wouId hear good teaching there. Consequently she is eager In
to learn aIl she can during these days of opportunity. As Pr
her eyes are ba.d she cannot read the Bible for herseif, aud g<
of course Kubo San cannot either; but the third sa
eyes are ail right (she is criippled with rheumatism), so she
reads the Bible and Kubo San explains its meaning in the Pl
simple language neessaryv to make the new thoughts clear r'
to a inid not accustorned to much thinking. tc

Tanno San is no better. Another abscess is forming anu l'd
is very painful, but she is bright and cheerful, and very. t
very thankful for tise care taken of her. n

The ladies of Shizuoka and Nagana were in the city for lu
a few days at Raster, and the city cousins greatly enjoyed ti
having them.

Our closing was a real success-a beautiful evening, and O

the girls did their very best.
A letter just received gives the painful intelligence thatO

Miss Lambly's health is in such a condition that she wviil ho lh
obliged te rettura to CAnada this summrer. I

ti

CHINA. l
t

From Mdiss Brac1tbifl.
CIIEN-TU, Jallliar GI, 1S9S.

Your letter of November 2nd arrived January 2nd, havin! c
been jusit two months on the road, an unusually quick trip.
We were 80 glad to hear the report of tise annual meetirw
and such gond news. It rejoiced our hearts to hear that
another lady had been appointed for the work, and wvas pos- t
sibly on thse way. May the nurse and doctor soon folloir,
particularly the nurse as Miss Foster hopes t> take up the
evasagelistic work unless otherwise ordered by the society.
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WVe wvere very îleased to heur of the grant for an orphan.
age, and that it wvas to be called the IlJ ennie Ford Homne."
.Miss Ford w'as -so anxious that the Society shon1d talze up
this work "beiiîg dead she wvill yet speakz" to future
workers here through these uhildren. We liad a business
meeting to-day, and Miss Fosteî' Mas appointed chair-
inan of the commnittee for building the orphanage. She lias
progyressed very well %vith the language, and it wvill do lier
goed te do this ivork, 0f course, I will give uny help lieces-
sary.

1'elbrua:-y l4th.-We are h..ving beautiful weather ut
present-normin since the i st of September. Conseîjuently,
rice 15 v'ery (leur. We were out on the wa~ll a few days ago
to sec the beggars fed. From there we could look righit
dowii in the enulosuire and see the bowls of rice handed
te theni, and pitiful looking ebjects most of tlser, were,
nmany of themn, even iii the coldest days, having noth-
iug in the wvay of clething but a pieue of matting tiud around
their shoulders. Z

The enclosure is divided-one side fur the Nyeuien and the
other for the men, and wvhen the gates were ope" cd for thern
te leave, ive waltied thexui for tventy-fi%,e minutes crowrding
out and stili could not perceive th,t the crowd inside hiad
lessened very mucli. They are fed duriug the winter
months at beth the north aud cast gaîtes, and. at this east
gate alone the num ber is e, timated at aný thing from 5,000
to 10,000 ; and stili I have recently seeîi ini some of the
homne papers that there ai-e no beggars in China. (Perhaps
this referred to the Chinese in America.) In thu. streets of
this city, any day in the year, we can show you some most
pitiable looking creatures.

The annual meeting of the Amnerican iMethodists of West
China is being, heid finis week, se we have marn, of the
Chuing-King friends with us at present. To reachi here they
had ten days overland journey in Sedan t.hair.,, utherwise it
'vould have isjeant a monLu or mure by boat. 0f uourse they
hiad ail the pleaure of rebtin-, at nights in Chinese itis with
dt company of uhi,ýkens, pigs, opiim-siiokiii, chairmen,
ptc., etc., disagreeables toe numerous to mention.

IBishop Joyce took, thiâ jo4rrley 1asý ye-ar and sspid hQ
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wi8hed hie could show some of the people at home~~ whal,
travelling in China nieant; antd, ahove all, hie wishl ht
could bottie up some of the smelis and let themr 10b, t
missionary meeting, but it would bu necessaty to fýrt,ti tht
doors first or hie would lose his audience.

Pebritar~ 2th. -We are j ust starting anoth er achuul
class). 1 have securud a woman as terteher ivho h"s w,
ceptionally good education for a woman, and theru art
plenty of little girls very near us, suo I see no0 reasuui whj
we should hot have two f ull schools in time.

Stunday afternoons the rooni wvhere wu hold service fur th,
wonren and children is crowded, more corne than cati finQ
seata, and for several Sundays the churei hias beuit s

E crowded that it hias been very difficuit for the peopie rv
hear, su ytsterday the outer gatis wvere closed alter the pla,,
wvas well filled.

The Methodist Episcopal friends have decided to 'PL
woman's work here, and one of their deaconessýes .-ematuei
fur that purpose. We are glad to wvelcomne more y uuoi
ladies to the city, and as they are away across the uit),
(forty-five minutes ride; there is nu danger of the work Ler
conflicting.

CHINESE WORK IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Report of Evangelistic Work Aniong the Chinese Womieu m
Victoria, B.C., for Quarter Ending Narch 31st, 1898.

While the past quarter lias been a short one, owîng to Our,
own and the Ohinese New Year making breaks in the regular
work, and while the number of visirs, -224, is less in propor.
+ion than that of the preceding four months, the work gener.
ally lias be3n more encouraging than at any previous tinr.r
A large majority of the wonen are constiautly eingagel
sewing and heretofore have given little heed to anythilqg
said to them. Lately, however, they have appeared inter
ested in Bible pictures and have listened to the stories told,i 9
sometimes asking questions or repeati>g sentences af ter mt.
Singing from, character lias also been a great attraction, thel

Vj
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women who cau read being eager to show their knowledge.
The other day a .fr oman learned a verse f romn a hymn while
seing as 1 held the book in front of her. Efforts have
been mnade to form meetings at severil houses on Sunday
afternoon, as that is the time the women have leisure.
W~or the last four weeks 1 have gone to o11e home at five
o"elock and had a haif -hour service, with an average attend -
ance of eight adulte, men and wonien. \Wýe hope during thr,
corning quarter mure meetings may be qtarted. Vancouver,
New Westminster, Nanaimro, Union and Wellington have
each been visited once. If it were possible to have meetings
for the womnen at these places the work would be more
effectuai, as the cails at each house are neessarily short.
Mrs. Thom hoped to accomplish this and invited the women
tu meet me at the mission, but only one came out. The chl-

1dren's Sunday-school has been much more regult, rly attended
e largely by the children of our family) with an average
of .3even. I have the promise that more will z-ttend. 1 ain
sorry to sy that six of the women regularly visited expert

months. ilow I wish they were Chri3tians that they might
carry the Gospel back to their own country! meau Lo
spend all the time I eau with them. What impressions of
Christianity will they take away? and will they ever have
another opportanity of hearing of Jesus? are questions that
force themselves into my mind. God grant that I may be
faithful in-the dîseharge of my dluty and be a real help to
these women for whom our Saviour died.

J F. K.TE MrOAN

INDIAN WORK.

On-osny GiRLS' HoNiE,
PORT Siî.NiisoN, 1.0., April 201h, 1898.

As 1 attempt to prepare my la.st quarterly report, 1 regret
that it is indeed to be my 1aý1. For during the ifive years

<that I have spent among theie people they have grown very
dear to my henrt.
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In parting from the girls I real;ze that they have beu,, 1  ai
very mueh like my own children ; and wbat it wifl mean to .s

me to leave them, some at least of our readers wil. jite
understand. My greatest anxiety bads been to see theui ai
savingly converted, but in this I arn disappointed. Still,
we watch the graduai improvement and see their chara,,trn til
groing stronger and they mure firm in3 ties of temptation,
we feel that our labor bas not been ini vain, but that a guodt w
foundation has been laid upon which strong Christ;an ch:ar-
acters will eventually be buit. 1 I

During the past two week-s we have had special serviueB te
in the Home for our own girls and boys, conducted by ,r ai
Robson, and there has becn a marked increase of interet d
sho'wn in ail the meetings. We rnost earnestly hope an)d
pray that this may strengthen and deepen in their heart.5, pi
until ail are brought intj 'a close fellowsbip witb Hhim w4ho d
bas said, -Suifer the cbjîdren to corne unto me, and forbid
themn not, for of such is the kirigdora~ of heaven." Some are D
ea:nestly trying to live the Çbriit-life, and there is no book a]
thev study or love more than tih' Bible. w

The health of the girls during thie iast quarter has been
rernarkably good, but as spring advaoces there are two or S
three who are complainiog of general tielèility. We trust j(
that wvith judicious care and treatment they wvill soon be y
well and strong again. 'Matilda (au invalid for the past two
years) bas passed the winter remarkably well, alid to out. 1
ward appearano is quite as stroog as Iast.spring. Rer cough
is very trying at times, and wve knowv that the dread dispase
coosumption, whieh is so prevalent among these people, Ih
surely doiog its work, and soon she, too, will go to join the
great multitude wbo are waving palms of victory.

Lydia, or " our baby,> as we ail eail her, has been trotibled
with a ecrofulous sore on ber leg, and bas flot been able to
walk aeross the roomn for three weehs ; but the last day or
two sbe bas been improving rapidly, so mucli so that we
dare not leave ber alone for more than a very few minuies
at a time, lest when wve returo we find that she bas been
busy wvashing nighit dress, pinafore, or any other article( of
clothing that she cao get loto th-- wash-basin. Large andî
beavy thongh our reguler Waehipgs are, wç do not cquitt 2
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approve of our new help. It amuses the girls very niueh,
ts Lydia is auch a pet. At present we have forty-three

:names on our roll; we fear, howevcer, that one must be re-
turned to her friends, as she is flot strong enough to stand

~uitlser work or discipline. A mistake -%vas made in admit-
,ting her, but we hoped aghe woule imnprwe. The average
gage of our present number is very much lower than formerly,
which niakes them easier managed ; but the work is pretty

dIeavy for them. As for the staff, we are as busy as it is
possible for three women to be. We have very littie timo
to devote to the necessary letter-writing and book-keeping,
and frequently have to burn the midnight oil to get these

Iduties attended to.
sIt la very quiet in the village at pre2ent. Most of the
people are away to the Qolachan fishîng, and others have
departe' north to the much talked-of gold mi,s. iMr. and
MLrs. Robson have gone to Victoria to attend Co'sference.
Dr. and Mrs. Boltoi. are in Victoria also, and wve miss themn
ail very much. We most earnestly hope that Mr. Robsou
will return hore for at leas,' another year.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce are expected dowsn from (Jpper
Skeena in a few days. We nope they will have a safe
journey. A pleasant one they cannot have this time of the
year.

And now, as I leave rny loved work for others to take up,
'Il can only add :

"Lord, bless t.hose %%ho teach and those~
Send wisdoin f roin above ,

And may they for instruction yearn,
And ail Thy precepts love."

I INCREASE.

I Bay of Quinte Brancb.]Davis Church, Demnorestville Circuit-"«
sion Band.

Toronto Confere'ice.
Blmvale-Auxiliary.

ercbise-" Onward " Mis§iop Çircle,

vho learn,

J. RED -YE R.

Day Star" Ilis-

j
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Sutggested Programrne-July.

Subjects for Prayer an~d Study for the Month:
AUl Mohammedan Cauntries."

(To ba read at the opening of the meeting.)

1. Opening Exeroises :
WVc miust help to make the song
That is îî'aited for.aboie."

IL Regular Business.
III. Hymu.
IV. Tuie Watch-Tower.

Watchiuan, tell us of the Iiight,
WVhat tIse signs of promise are."

V. Presidenù wiIl read:
A wvriter in the Ilorvest Field sunusarises the present work of_~

Protestant missions in India as followvs " There are to-day
nearly three-fourths of a million of Protestant* Christialus, I
hall a million of children are under Cnristian instru îisn
there are also 1,000 European and Eurasian preaeliirýanotmer 1,000 lady workers, 5,000 native preachers, :1,d
10,000 native teachers at wvork spreading Christian tuth
amnong the people."

Bisltwp Thobura of the M.E. Chureh wvrites of the pressa I
opportunities in India as contrasted wvith tortv ycars 510 I
«« I is no longer necessary to go to the* jungles to find iii.
quirers. Ir mnany parts oi rndia thousands are manifestiingal
practical interest in the Christian -eligion. Thirty years âago'
the great difficulty wvas to find converts who deshýed instruc-
tion. To.day eiioush Christiani teachers cannot hi fo-,tnd w'
iiisti act the applicants for baptisin."

One-sixth of the wvomen in India are wvidowvs.
The last census (taken in. 1891) is as folloss

Widows under 4 years of age, 13,878.
Wsdows betiveen 5 and 9 years, 64,040.
Widows betveen 10 and 14 years, 174,532.

I.Reading : IlHindu Widowhood." *
VITL. 8Short Sketch (seven iniuutesj tif the Life and 'go-k

Sof the Pundita Ramabai.*

«"Jnds ý1

o
i fi

i1

al
Il

*Sketch of the Lite and Work of the Pundita should be caret nlly con.'
densed Irons Leafiet.

Lîterature for this rograne %vill be ready about 15th June, r(
0 cents, at Uoîn i,0 amîd the Depots. For addresses see last page.
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NOTICES TO AUXILIARIES.

Our New Gold Pin.

T he Literature Comw.ittee has just completed arrange-
ients for our W. M. S. and Mission Band Pins in gold for

life-members. The btZar is attachedi by links to a pin which
is topped by a small gold bail, and makes a very suitabie
gift for a life-member. The pins are S3.50 each, and the
order is to be accompanied by a voucher of life-membership,
fromi thi. Recording Secretary of the Auxiliary or Band to
ývhich the member belongs. It will bu well to order at
Ieast three weeks iii a4vance, to aIlowv time for correspond-
ence anâd unforeseen delays.

The Literature Comrnittee regrets that it has been foundInecessary to -increza9e the prike of the silver Mission .Band
Pin to 15 cents each, $1.50 per d07z. This price wvill not be
asked until the lst oi June ; until theu. it wîll remain as atjpresent, 10 csiseach foi any quantity. Please enclose the
usual 9- cents for postage and wrapping.

Spe-cial Notice.
Rooiu 120 and the Depots wilI be eIosed as usuai duriug

August. Kindly send ail orders before the 25th of July.

j Cycle of Pra5er (new edition.)
The Lite rature Committee regrets that after waiting sorne

time for the American edition of the Cycle of Prayer, in
order to approach uiliformity as neariy ns possible, it was
found that it wouId flot be issued until the autuxnn. The
Canadian edition wvas then imniediately prepared, and is
now ready for sale.
jA few alterations have been made in the subjects for the

fmonth, bringing the Cycle into dloser accord with our
(Janadian work. The King's Daughters and Sons have been
added to the daily subjeets, and also The Deep Sea Mission,
which now possesses an added personal interest to us, as
one of our Student Volunteers is now connected with this
Mission.

Ail the above-mentioned articles snay bo ordered from
Room 20,and the Depots. For addresses see foot of page 12.
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Subscriptions for the following mi.ssioIîary periodical. %ýj
be received and forwarded by M-iss OrDEN:

Missionary Review of the Worid, per ycar $2.9-5; Gupeîý
in Ail Lands, 6 inonLhs, 10 cents. Subscriptions to this Magý.ùÀnj
may begin at any timie, butînust continue tili Deccinber and , h,,i
end. Illustrated Christian World, 75 cents; Msaeand I)ea.-
coness Wcirld, 50 cents; Tho Double Cross and' àleffical Mîs1si0à,îry
Record, $1.00-to niissionaries and btudcnt voluntcer.,, 50 c-,Iiîs.

LEAFLETS AND OTIIER PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE.
Please Send Remittauce Witt Order.

/ee Those Leallets inarked thus * have jusr, been added to the list.

(A signifies Aduit; J, Juvenile.) Ec e-
Conre-ý A Powerful Factor (French-Canada).... O .0!

China. By Dr. J. T. Gracey .......................... 5
India. By Rev. E. Storrow. In two parts ........... 35b
Metlakahtla ...................... ................. .05 .2ý5
Our Work Series-No. 2. Our Chinese Rescue Home;

No. 3, Ouir Work in Japan; No. 4. Medical Work
Anxong the Indians in 3.0.; No. 5, Manners and
Customs of the Indians of Simpson Dibtri, t. B.C.;
No. 6, Manners, Customs and Religion of the Èrench-

* Canadians; No. 7. Trials and Triumphs of MUetho-
disux in the North-West; No. 8, A Beacon-1 ight in
Japan ; No. 9, Present SI-ate of the Work Anxong the
French-Canadians ; No. 10. Some Facts Abou t our

* Freneh-Canadian Mission; per 100, 75 cents.......O .10
The Chinese Womsn of this Couintry ................ .Ol .10
The Claimesof India.................................... .21

* The Needs of South A.merica......................-. .02 .24
* The Negleeted Continent.......... Single copy free.
Woman in China................................... .01 .10
Woman7s Rights in India .................. ......... .01 .10
Women of the Lower Congo ......... ............ .. Ol0 .10
(A J) Who wil Open the Door for Ling To?...............15
(A J) Question Book Series-Japan and Kio rea, China,

Chinese in Ainerica Memico, India, Siam and Laos,
.Africa, Persia, Soul Ârner

0
ca, and Syria

10 in set, S0c. .05
Some Curious Things About Japan.................. .02 .20)

tlfedica1l-Miurdered Millions ..... .Cloth, 35c.; paper, .17
Medical NVor1c Axnong the Indians in B............ .O1 .10
Rania,.&Story............................ .......... .. V
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np 1v.-R1eginnings at Muddy Creek ............ 2 .15
1 J (y)l]are's Part .......................01 .10

lleip8 for %% orkeý,rs -Do They Usideri;and?.....01.O .12
AQuestion of Delegates and One of Expenses .......... 02 .15

<AýJ> Bricks for Buildcrs. Byl Mr.Ga3,fer.......... .(1 .50
(Co11e-ct.ion Eu'. clopes-. oiie lzrgc containiixg12 sia.ll. .01
Duties of Auxiliary Officers . ....... .......... .... frte
j'.\perience of an Auxilaary President......... ...... .01 .10
Fuel for Missionary l'ires ...... ........... ......... 5
Happy Hiintk for Mission Bands - music and pro-

grammes......................................... .05 .50
àlethods of Work, and Suggestions for You.ng People's
Societits........................ Saxnple copy free .08

Rules of Order ..................................... .05 .30
Scattercd Helpc"s' Leafiets and Cards ......... ....... freeI Treasurer's Quarterly Report Book .................. free

*'W. WLS. Books-Itec. Sec. and T-.,eas., 60e. eaeh, the
set. $1.00.

Ippeal-A Bse Secretary .......................... .02 .15
ACail to Young Women ........... 25. Der hundred .01 .04

*Christian Missions and the Temperance Reforni ............ 15
*(J Cicero's Cali................................... .02 .20
gow.Mueh Do 1Owe?.............................. .O1 .05
Her Son ............................................ .05

*If They Only Knew................ 75c. per hiindred .01 .10
Iuuasmucn.......................................... .01 .12
Personal Resp onsibility (Narrative)...... ..... 02 .20
Not for the HeathenVrcv but for Christ ....... .... Ol0 .06
She Hath Dlonc What She thought She Couldn't . .01 .10
The Voices of the Wonien ........................... O .01<,(
The Itesponsibility of Not Doing..................... .01 .10
Unemployed Talent in the Church......................20

IWhy Outr Society did uuot Disband ................... .02 .20
W finding Up a Horse............................... free

21 iýv1ng>-A Talk on Mite-Boxes ........................ .02 .2P~
24 A Tithe for the Lord................ 50c. Der hundred .01 .10

(J)APartnership. A& Penny aWeekandaPrayer...02 .24
10 (AJ) Eixperiences of Sonie MLite-Box-es ............... freg
,10 God's Tenth. A True Story......................... .03 .30
.10 Eolow Much Do I Owe? .............................. i .01
.15 Miss W1vitterly's China ............................. .. 01 .10

Proportionate Giving (an exorcise) ByM. B.Wiflmott
(J 35c. per hundred .01 .05

(i) Tother and Which ............................... .o1 .08
Ten Reasons for Tithing ............................ free

.4 The Grace of Liberallty ........................... .Ol .10
The WVilful Gifts and te isaoncerted Deacons..... 02 .20
What We Owe and How to Pay It................... .01 .10

inigUp a HTorso ............................... free
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Mllee11aneons-CycIe of Prayer ... 2.00 per ftundred .03 .3oM
*A~ Missioflftry' Outf.............. 5c. per hundred .01 .10M
Charlotte Marie Tucker (A.L.O.E.)................... 03
Enots on Foreign Missions. By D. Waîxless .- .. 05 ..lu
Helping Togetherlwith Prayer ..................... .01 .08
John G. Paton. Story of His Life................... .10
(J) Little Corners ................................... .01 .10

*(AJ) Missi onary Gani e........................... .50
*Missionary Standard of Liv ing and Whiat It Means to

* be a Foreign Mlssionary.......................... free
Organizat.on and XVork of the W.M.,-. (ne%% edition). f ree
The MNaxi that Died for Me .................... ..... .O1 .10

The Missicn of Failures ......................... .. .02 .15
The Measuring Rod........... ..................... .01 .10
Women Under th6 Ethnie Religions .................... 2 .20
Why.Are Wc Protestants? .................. ....... .OS .50

Recitations andl PooiII$-(J)A Mite Box Song.........03 .20
*Arguments For and Againist Missionary Work. By

âfrs. Hardy. An exorcise ..... .... .... .......... .03 .30
*Bible Rezieunseb to 24iisionary Que 4 ions .65c. per 100 .01 10

'(AJ) Behold, the Fields are W hit e (music) ........ -.. 03 .20
*(A) Ho! Iceajers! Dîset for Tenor and Alto ........ ... 30
H fow Some 'Littl(, Doles came to go as Missionaries

(for four littie girls)................ 4 copies 12c. .04
Happy Hints for Mission Bands: Music an Pro.

gra mmes ........................................ .05 .50
Misonary Songs By E. Loreniz, words and music....25 2 50~4 ProDortionate Giving. An exercise . .35c. per hundred .01 .05

SoMuch to do at home."' " Unawares." (JI)' A Little
Brown Penny." *Wha. is That in Thine Hand. 'A
Lady. Each poem....................... ........ .O1 .10

Please endloie 2 cents additional for postage and wvrapping.{Blue Pastebrard Mite-Boxes............ ............ ftrec
Potae and wrapping, 3 cents cach, or per expre5s,
carriage paid on delivery.

W Mýý.S. Pin, Silver Star ............................ .20
*W.M.S. Pin. Si.%er Star pendant and superiorquality. .25
Mision Band, Pin. small silver star ................. .10
Lif e àMemborship Certificate, Auxiliary ............... .25
Life Miembership Certificate, Illurniinated.......1.00

fLiZe Membership Certifleate, Mission Band frec
t. Po3tage nnd ivrapping, 3 cents cach, 12 cents for 6.

For the above. Address MISS A. U. OGDEN,
R0011 20, WESLEY BUILDINGS, RxCh-MOxND ST. WzsT, TORONTO, ONT.

Open every niorning.
AIsO, MRS. C. STEWART, care of Rev. Dr. Stewart, Sackville, N.B.

Or Miss EwLA NrnLsoN, 704 MAIN ST., WiNNwse. MAN.

t5. Please nute that no MonthlN Letters or Reports are te be orderrd frein the
Braneh Depotri Write Lo R.oom 20, Wesleý Buildings, Toronto, for them.


